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'Tor Mill the Lord la Lord of
might,

In deeds. In deed. He take
delight;

The Mx'ar, the plow, the labor- -
mg barks,

The field, the founded city
marks;

He mark! the -- miler in the
streets,

The finger upon garden Beats;
He marks the climber In the

rocks,
To Him the thepherd fulds his

flocks;
For those He loves who under- -

prop
With dally virtues heaven's

top,
And bear the falling sky with

'ease.
Unfrowning caryatides,
Then he approves that ply the

trade.
That rock the child, that wed

the maid.
That with weak virtues, weak-

er hands.
Sow glad new In the people lands
And Mill with laughter, song

and shout,
Fpln the great wheel of earth

about"
Selected.

"Every time the warden of a state
prison gives the signal for an exe

all the
Oregon's Judgment citizens are rour
Conflnm-d- . d e r e rs." This

was

made a few days ago to a New Tork
audience by Thomas Mott Osborne,

warden of Sing Sing.
The statement Is from a man who

knows considerable about the crim
inal class and the proper methods of
dealing with them. It Is an encour
aging opinion and confirms the Judg

ment of the people of Oregon who

abolihed the death penalty at th
November election.

Evidently there are other ways of
punishing lawbreakers aside from kill
Ing them and running frequent risks
of killing the wrong man.

In his statement defending the
Moser bill which he signed Governor

V I thycombe
T1m Fwtu made no reference
The Momt BIO to the fact ;he

state schools are
included in the of that
act None of the journalistic defend-

ers of the bill touch upon this point
Tet this feature Is what makes the

bill intolerable. It places the Uni
versity of Oregon, the Oregon Agri-

cultural College and the state normal
school directly under the spoils sys
tem. The positions of all connected
with those are now upon

a political basis and the occupants
are at the mercy of the governor, his
political advisers and their henchmen

The awertlon this change Is a step

toward efficiency Insults the Intelll- -

, gence of the state. Placing a man's
Job on a political basis does not make
him more efficient save for political
I'urp'iM-a- . If it did then the long
fight against the spoils system In na
tional affairs has been a blunder and
the civil service should be abolished.

Newspapers defending this raid for
rpolls say it Is to ount the Wext ap
polntees. They are either Ignorant
of the farts or purposely misrepresent
them.

There are nine men upon the uni-

versity board of regents and they
serve for terms of 12 years. Of those
nine men not more than two were
placed on the board by Governor
West

feWatWr

are It members on the O. A.

C. of regents and the appoint-
ive members serve for 10 year terms.
Of those men not more than two
were placed on the by the re-

tiring governor and one of the West

appointees was George Cornwall of
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Portland a staunch rruWican and a

supporter of WIthycombe and Pooth

Id the recent election.
The Uowr bill U a vicious meas-ur- e

more io than people reallie
and by signing that bill the governor,

a former college professor, haa be-

come a party to the worat wrong Im-

posed upon our big educational instl-tutio-

In the history ft the state.
If It la partisanship to point out

and expose such a piece of business
It la a brand of partisanship In which

the majority of people will concur. If
submitted to the people the Moser
bill would never have been adopted
In a million years.

President Hadley of Tale nu-nt- number of slng-i- -

i quoted 11a giving strange advice to

his students In a recent

PNr Mni address on "The Choice
la Politic, of Career.' He Is re

ported to have said in

the course of this address: "no man

under present Conditions In the Uni-

ted States has a right to go Into poll-tic- s

unless he Is of independent
means." President Hadley Is also rep-

resented as having elaborated this
Idea by explaining that men In poli-

tics, with families dependent on them
sooner or later face the alternative of

a

t

a

a

a

t

f r
.1 i .vi .. i ... " " "-- "u,.,u wmiuum ni he the accordlng

their t0 was
It be Indeed If going the canyon when he

the conditions described by President
Hadley were broadly true In this
country. Men in political positions
no doubt often are confronted with
the alternative set forth by the presi-

dent of Yale, but so are men in civil

life. It is only the weak, however,
who Perhaps the pressure is

stronger on politicians, or It may be

that because they are in the limelight
the facts In regard to their vicissitudes
often become public. But to lay It

down aa a rule that poor men in poll- -

tics must be to win seem-
ing success of a lasting sort would be

to Indict our system of government
and our entire civilization.

President Hadley's views on this
subject. U he has not been misrepre-
sented, are opposed to the spirit of
modernity. When Engiand was more
aristocratic its political system was

based on President Hadley's theory.
but today members of parliament are
paid living salaries. Even in the Brit-

ish army, aristocracy's last stronghold

officers' pay has been increased so

that poor men may hold commissions.
What guaranty can Dr. Hadley ad-

vance that wealthy men in 'office
would be Incorruptible? Money temp-

tations are not the hardest to resist
Ambition greater honors lays of-

ficeholders open to subtler forms of

coercion than greed. Fortunatev the
spirit of public service as a career is

growing in America. It is the duty
of such leaders as the head of Yale

university to assist in advancing this
spirit Chicago News.

If applied to the city of Pendleton
the Moser bill would give the mayor

direct control of
1

Bringing It Home, the public school
system. The may

or would have the appointment of

the school board and the right to re
move any or all members of the board
any time he saw fit to do so. The
board in turn would have' the right
to remove any teacher at any time for
any reason they might desire. Po
litically speaking they would all be

the servants of the mayor.
Would such a system promote effl

ciency In our school system?

CURRENT THINKING

THE MAKC1I VOLX'S
CXJMPANION.

In the March Woman's Homa
Companion is started a movement for
Utter motion pictures throughout
tne United States. The editors of
the are to have submit
ted to them each month several bun

ed films In advance of their re
lease to the motion picture
From these they will select from 40
o 75 which are especially commend

able both from an artistic and eth!';
a standpoint Each
wi.'l publish Uiia list at films, rec
ommending that their readers see'
them. This will enable parents,
women's clubs, teachers,
and others to help raise the stand
ard of motion pictures, thus provM !

ii:g for the children and the young
people of our country clean,

jmc, educational, and genuinely en
tertaining pictures worth seeing. Thw
movement Is predicated on the fa.'t
that motion pictures are of gigantic
Importance in this country in as much
4 they now draw every week more
oung people than are in the church

es on Sunday or In the school on
week-day- s.

Many highly entertaining and in

jllftntitulrkft "A

JIOMK

Young Glrl'l

pi tainted for the benefit of moth-ei- .

Sophie Kerr Underwood begins
r.ew ferliil romance entitled "Love in-j- -

Mist." and other fiction of great
power and lively Interest la contrib-
uted by Mary Heaton Vorse. Mary
Pulver, Mary Stewart Cutting, Ellea
Iuvall, Juliet Wllbor,, Tompkins, and
Si(!iey Carter.

Grace Margaret Gould, iashlott
etilior of the Companion, has provid-
ed for her readers fifteen page
mole, presenting the newest facif
unl Ideas about spring styles. Her
ili partment Includes a of pic-tuu- n

and great variety of article,
ul! devoted to showing how women
ct'j get the smartest clothes at mod-es- t

price. The regular Cooking,
lluuoeki-epltig- , Handicraft, Young
iVcple's and About People depart- -

university, complete

corruptible

Companion

lur uricty and originality full of
eiitertalnment and practical Ideas.

FINDS WiOO LIMP.

(Bakersfleld dispatch to the Los An-
geles Times.)

Thirty-fiv- e hundred dollars' worth
of gold in one chunk a nugget
vtighlng 10 I pounds has been
found near the head of Rock canyon,
on Mojave desert, by Dave Bow
r.tan, an old-tim- e placer miner, ac-

cording to Lance Underwood, who
arrived In Bakersfleld this morning
from Mojave.

Rttu'mnm wna tint nrnmrtlir
w,en found nugget

losing Jobs. Mr. Underwood, but merely
would distressing into saw

yield.

for

houses.

the

the great lump of gold.
The nugget is very nearly the larg

est ever found In this vicinity. Mr.
Bowman had no scales with him to
weigh the gold but rigged up bal
ante witia a hammer on
cue end and the nugget at the oth
er end proved three-fourth- s of a
pound heavier.

lire at
GENEVA via Paris Feb. 25. Aco

thi?r aviator flew over SwlfS
territory. Swiss infantrymen fired at
him over the village of Beurnevesin,
uef.r Bonfol.

German

German

Later French troops at Pfetterhau
rei fired at him, but he returned to
Muolhausen apparently uninjured.

C!:od Remedy

Sustains Wcrid

Myriad Have Learned of Iti Re
markable Curative Value.

From the vrry fact that S. 8. 8., the
famou blood purifier Is a natural medi
cine, it la opposed by thce wbo ran not
give up mercury and other dangeroiii
drug. Habit la a atrance master. Af
flicted use mercury with a blind
force of habit Not warned by the rheu
matism they see all around them, on- -

mindful of the locomotor ataxia, paraly-- 1

sis and other dreaded results or mineral
poisoning, they cling to tbe fait disap-
pearing treatment so surely and post tl re-

ly being replaced by 8. 8. 8., wherever
the llglit strikes In. 8. 8. 8. la fast be-

coming the world's panares for all blood
troubles berause It Is welcome to a weak
stomarh. is taken naturally Into tbe
blood. Is a wave of purifying Influence
knomn by its remarkable curative results,
and Is the standby of a host of people.

It goes Into the blood and remains a strong
medicinal Influence to tbe end and thla
without an; other effect than that of s
purely rli auslng projierty.

It Is the Gioiit universally recom
mended bluod remedy known, and baa
sustained its reputation for half a cen-
tury. Ita logrrdlrnta are Nature's defi
nite antidotes for germs that create our
worst affliction, liet a bottle today of
snr druggist. Refuse all substitute.
Write the medical department. The Bwlft
Fperlflc Co.. 112 Swift Klrig., Atlanta. Oa.,
for free advice on hlnrd troubles, and now
to overcome them. This department is one
of tbe finest belps to men to be fou4
anywhere, and l,t la entirely free. '

German Coffee Cake
MadwWitWYaast

By Mrs. Janet McKenzie Hill, Editor of
the Boston Cooking School Magazine.

. There U no warm bread quite as appro-
priate for Sunday morning breakfast at
German Coffee Cake, yet It is seldom made
by housewives who do not bake their own
bread. If K C double raise Baking Powder
Is used it will be Just as good as if raised
with yeast and it will have the further ad
vantage of being fresh and warm. Save
this recipe and try it next Sunday.

K C German Coffee Cake
Two and ons-fourt- h euvn tided Hour.

month thvStoelUaspoonfuU KC Hakini Powder;

librarians

whoie- -

14 r it I

a met iUBjfwniut mini
taiiletpoonhtU melted
ter; g labiespoonuU

f Ml iew miuc- -

but--

Sift dry inirredienti torether. beat the tee.
add milk and butter to th egg to make one
and er cups; stir all together with
inverted spoon to a stiff batter. Turn into
biscuit pan and spread even. Brush top

i I - 1 . 1 . I. J 1 o
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ThoughU." and an article entitled ' ippie wse or rrone Kucnea ean ,

The Uea We Tell to Men." which is " w"- - M ""r covering

th persona. confeIon of a womn,, JsSwho that women rarely tell . . d , .

the truth to men and that it U the mltn th, me fof cff,. G,ke.
n'en's fault. Ul.cardo Martin, the .er--. CMtc., r.. on tl- l- .

c. li brated opera singer, writes on .Vieima neiDt. Yml
What Is rjood and In the fr,. K serulin th eolnre.l eeefifir,!. r..A
letter liable department scientific ; cans of K C Bakine Powder to
nformation and uggestiorui about the Mfjr. Co., Chicago, being luxe to

ll. e prlng disease of children i write your urnc and addrcti puialy.

tugar;
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Always At Her ShooldeE
From the time she ran from her husband this man was ever
at her elbow, with his sharp, handsome features and his
coal black eyes. She knew no reason for his persistent
attention. She was haunted by his eloquent expressions
and his low, persuasive tones,

By George Randolph Chester
and Lillian Chester

V

is an enchanting story, an entrancing story, a story of
absorbing suspense.

"Runaway June" has never before been published. It was written for Ameri-
ca s greatest newspapers; in this city it will appear exclusively in

The East Oregoman
Watch for it don't miss it

It will appear in serial form, starting soon.


